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The PacificEra
211 MOFFAT BUILDING,

DETROIT, MICHIGAN, U. S. A.
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W. J. Kerr,

Sc.n.

Aericul tural
Lo~a.n,

Dear

Colleee

7,

1907.

of Utah,

Utah.

Sir;

In cnnnecticn
with out publication,
the
nuuiber of vti ich w·e take the liberty
of mai line; you
y this
srune mail, we dea rl'! very much to present
m
offer
t o the Japa11er3se students
whom you may have
at your ire titution,
and who are working
their
way
throur;h
persona
effo rta.
We shall
deem it a special
favor,
therefore,
if y ou will
kindly
furnish
su \Vith a list
of Japanese
students
fo:r the current
scholastic
year e
Thankine
you in adva.ilne f or your courtesy,
we aree
Very t :ruly your ,
The Pacific
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, Co.
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